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Omaha, Neb. A disastrous battle
is reported in progress within ihre
Fourth Btrtet, between Fremont sod Allen miles of Pine Ridge. Nothing defiTsmfcstsne, CocMse Coaatr. Arizona.
nite can be learned as yet.
Sax Fkakcisco, Cal. A special
telegram received here slates that
Emm Abbot died at Salt Lake this
morning
of pneumonia. The body
bis
took
Detroit,
JcnxJK Brown of
-- ! iv IJJjlj-g- j.,
will U .rr.W.Ir-.l-.- ..t
eS dn iao supreme ucncu, yesteruay
Washisotoh, D. C. A report const Washington.
cerning the relief of Col. Forsyth of
,
All of the paper with oae or two the Seventh Cavalary by GenL Miles,
iceptions east of the Rocky moun- is confirmed at the War Department
tains strongly favor the disarming of today. The officials decline to discuss
ill Indians.
the matter.
TllK Government purchases of silver
Omaha, Kkb. A special was rethis month htie commenced and that ceived here just before noon, that
metal has gone tip two cents an GenL Nelson A. Miles had been killed
ounce. It will fall about fonr cents in an unexpected skirmish with the
when he'geta through: a great silver hostile, in which the troops were surThe report
bilL It mieht better be termed a prised and surrounded.
"put and call."
is discredited at Washington. The
department has not been notified of
Axx. Axtxonans will J sincerely hope
ha engagement.
that the report of Miles' death will
Bushyiixx, Nxb. Heavy cannonadprove untrue. The disarming of the
is going on north of here this
ing
Arapahoe and Cheyennes will be bat
one step before the San Carlos Indians morning, but no news of the battle has
will be reached by the strong arm of yet been received. The Omaha
Guards who volunteered their services
reason and sensible covernment.
have been ordered to hold themselves
The exports of Mexico to the United in readiness to move to the fight.
States during the past year amounted
Wichita, Kan. Orders have been
in "slue to $10,853,363, about double telegraphed
from the military headthat ol the year previous. This is a
to Capt Woodson of the
splendid showing for our sister repub quarters
Fifth Cavalry to disarm the Indians
lic and is the more pleasing from the
in the Cheyenee and Arapahoe councounto
exports
other
fact that her
try. It has created the greatest
tries bare fallen off correspondingly.
anxiety among the settlers in OklaQctasxlq at this time between the homa and Texas, as the taking away
army and interior departments is not of their arms it is feared will have the
a wise thins? to do. The removal of effect of arousing the spirit of re--sis
tence
Indian agents at Miles' suggestion is
Chicago. An Inter-Oceanot good sense any more than the re
Pine
moval 01 Forsy the was at the sugges Ridge special says: Last night was
tion of President Harrison.
one of feverish excitement at the
Agency. For the first time the squaw-me- n
The investigation of tbo artesian
and half breeds remained up all
water supply cast of the Rocky Moan-tun- s night. The Agency however, is loo
will prove worthy of value to well guarded to permi . any large force
those persons interested in bnilding to approach very close. Friendly
np the country west of the Rockies. spies say there are a number of
"HTbeonly hope is that the far west warriors in the enemy's camp who
will get a slice of favor when the east have worked themselves up to a congets through with the appropriation dition of frenty simihar to those who
Thkks used to boa standing joke in committed suicide at Wounded Kneo.
They say they want to die and are gocivil circles when troops went out to
ing to die while killing white Tnen.
fight Apacncs. it was tnat Mii an
Genl. Miles has his troops all around
will
gets
killed the Lieutenant
Indian
enemy and could throw them all
get court martialed." As no Indians the
any day and hare a tremendous
in
went
ever were killed, no one ever
through a court martial, but that there battle, but could not prevent small
bands escaping, which would place
wa more truth than poetry in the
of many settlers in danger.
eaying is evidenced by the removal of the lives
By holding troops until a much larger
Forsythe tor fighting his way through
can be confined to the reservaa cordon of treacherous Sioux in the force
tion.
Had Lands.
Wasiiingtos. The House comon Military affairs today ordermittee
Armour & Co., made a statement
for the year closing with October lati ed a favorable report on McAdoo'e reshowing that they bad killed 2,050 solution calling for correspondence
bead of cattle fer every business day and papers in reference to the killing
in theyear. This is 12,480 head a week. of Sitting Bull.
Morris and Smith kill over 16,000
"WAsinaoros. General Schofield reper week. Hammond will kill 9,000 a ceived a telegram from General Miles
TrctV, making the total number of cat- dated Pine Ridgo Agency saying Big
tle required in Chicago each week to Rod, He Bog, Little Hawk, Jack Red
supply these four concerns alone 65,-0- 00 Cloud and Big Hawk had come in at
bead.
bis request for conference. The prospects at present are favorable that
Ddkino the year just cloeod the the whole camp may surrender.
'Anhcuser Bosch Brewing Association
Wabbingtos. A Cabinet meeting
Louis, turned out 30,0000XiO
battles of beer, 700,000 barn-I- s of was held today to consider the Indian
draught beer and consumed in its question especially with reference to re
manufacture 1,500,000 Lushela of bar lieving the Indian agents in charge of
the crops of the agencies, at the scene of the trouble
ley whiob represent-j40,000 acres of land, beside 1,000,000 and replacing them with officers of lbs
touncis of hops. The amount of water army. Secretary Noble is said to be
sed
a 1 ,000,000,000 gallons or one opposed to such a plan and its accom
"t lirteentb of the amount used in the plishroent is therefore a matter of
doubt.
Lonis.
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Be
tblies. General Grant, on the part of

"poU! years since

says"

the

two

'tTtXnitod States of America, and the
Romero, on the part of

states of Mexico, did all

thev conld to sectire -- reciprocity be

Pine Ridge special says
everything points to a bsiiis-- between
the hostile and friendly Indians who
desire to leave camp and come into
the agency. The braves threaten death
to the first person who attempts to
desert. Manyyonng buck insiat on
fighting. The reported killing of
Miles turned ont a canard.
Washington, The War Depart
ment officials today received telegrams
from General Mile, urging the prompt
approval of his recommendation that
the Indian agents at the South
Dakota agencies be superceded by
army officer and stating that the
situation demanded that the change
be made at once. Secretary Noble declined to say anything on the subject
when questioned, but it m asserted that
be will vigorously oppose the adoption
of the plan.
O&iiiA.

A

tween the two "Sister RppubliV"- - The
bread gnaged men in the American
Con screw and the Liberal in the
re- f Mexican Congress, backed their exjpraserttalirea in the treaty to the
ientof.l.he:r ability. But the United
SUtta;-Houof Representatives led
Congressman Morrison, defeated
treaty which was essontially reci- !
The Senate couth of (lie Rio
gradila approved the lrty. Tbo
rfoufer.orih of the Rio Grands re- gctedpttie treaty. And now comes
fogfislilfal Blaine coaxing the Aztec
Ieifpigtye him reciprocity again;
!mfrtrout confessing that the re- jctiomof the Grant-Romer-o
treaty is Washisotos. The action of th
SnTtia reason why the United senile in displacing the elections bill
re not secured the air share with the" financial was a complete sur
fexicaa 'Inwie which it vwas prise to the fnsnds 'of ,11)9 former
measure; and eeveralfofUhtse are TJ.--.rtoJayeKurid."
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publican silver senators who voted for I tho agency. Arrivals of physicians I
tho motion aay it was without prior ' yesterday helped to make tho largest
knowledge on their part. Tho finan- aiMiiibl of medical officers here that
cial bill mutt now be displaced by u Imd otcmrrad since the rebellion, comdirect vote and has the advantage ing as they do immedutoly after thn
heretofore occupied by tho election bailie of l.ist Monday and the heavy
ekiriuieties of Tuesday. Ttie tact u
bill. It has the right oi way.
plain that the war department is concamp
A
from
special
Louis.
St.
vinced that groat bloodshed is at hand.
near Wounded Knee Creek, South
Nearly all of the physicians tell me
gives
of
particulars
Dakota,
another
by telegraph a
engagement which look place jeMer-day- . they nere summoned
after the bailie.
day or
A detatchment of thirty men
sent from camp to guard wagon trains
Acting Gmernor Murphy has rewith supplies for camp at Wounded
spited the sentences of F. Xelsou and
Knee, the wagons were found besieged
Antonio Grinado, both comicted of
bv a !nil f niyt hundred Il'Jiau
murder in the first degree and senand a courier was sent back to camp
tenced to be hanged on the 19th inst
for reinforcements. In the meantime
at Clifton. The respite is for thirty
an incessant fire was kept up on both days.
The grounds for the stay are
sides resulting in wounding one soldier
the Grand Jury was an illegal
that
and killing and wounding several body
and the indictment innlid NelIndians, the red skins carried their son and Grinado murdered their
witee
dead and wounded away and when the and children Nelson when drunk.
troops were Mxn coming at full gallop
Grinado through jealousy. The new
to the scene the Indians scattered in law
covering grand juries changed
all directions and the wagon train was
the number from twelve to 17 as a
escorted to camp.
minimum, and as there were only fifMxaruis. Great uneasiness is felt teen members on the jury that found
along the lower Mississippi, owing to the indictment, the prisoners may
the unfinished and unsafe condition eventually be freed.
of the levees and the heavy snows
north, and the prospects of a thaw.
A repetition of the horrors of last
spring's overflow is greatly feared.
n c sotoacN iocce hg. s. f. & a. k.
Many thousands of dollars have been
MEETS THE THIkD SATOR
day in each taoatk at Muonic HAIL
expended in the last year on levee
All Visiting Brother! in rood susmce
work and it is beinc pushed forward
lucd
H. U.UU ... .......
as rapidly as possible by contractors, nr when the flag is hciited on the Hill.
Ckas. Smith, W. M.
who hops to complete their work before
A. L. Grow. Sea
the spring rise.
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4th, Tombstone.

The Best Value
LEVI STRAUSS & CO'S

-

fjclebratcd

oppcriVcted

B.A.H.
OVERALLS AND SPRING BOTTOM PArfTS
The council has
STATED MEETING
ON THE
so far introduced over twenty bills,
third Wedneidij of eich month in MaExjov a National Reputation'.
sons HaH. Notkc ol totdal Declines
among them one providing for a by
specul Sag. Sojourning Con
school superintendent and a full and anion ordiallr innted.
aoolpk Coils. H. P.
complete system of free public schools.
F. L. MootK. Secretary.
The council also this morning passed
SAH FRANCISCO
a resolution forbidding the floor to one
MIICKA L03CE N3. 4. K. OF P.
J. H. Christ for false and insultirg f5j
REGULAR CONVENTION
Monday cvenit. in Masonic Hall.
statements in his paper, the (Demo- fi72xtt.vtry
.
.....
.La- .m..mul
xr.una,...
in gcu wnuia - c
cratic) Santa Fe Sun. The house
eor1 U mnted
I B Ksiedmak.C O.
this morning by fifteen to seventeen
W, D Monmoxiex K. of R. and S.
unseated by resolution without contest J. H. Young of Toas county, who
wASH.Xf.TOM
CAHP HO I. P 0 S.STK
.
received 50 majority, and seated his
REGULAR
MEETINGS OF
g53sm3zsisr.
opponent, Henry J. Young, democrat.
thB cmPtl,e first and third Fn-mS days of each month, in Mm.mc
Kansas Cut. A special to the S'ar HalL Notice of special meetings b) hoisting
Hag.
G. E. Kohlek. President,
he
from Leavenworth Kansas savs. A
None Genuine without Our Trade Mark.
letter received here from Pine Ridge
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
agency details some hitherto unknown
8EST SEWING! BEST FINISH! BEST FIT1
facts.concerning the death of Captain
HOWAJtD F
EXKING.
WIUJASI HtSRl.NO.
Wallace at Wounded Knee. Captain
BEST R.ATER1ALS1
HERRING &
Wallace was found at the entrance of
The only kind made by UTiite Labor.
AND COUNSELORS AT
an Indian lodge with five dead warrior
Lav, Tosganw street, Tivbstone, Ani.
lying near him. each Indian corpse
a bullet hole. Five of the
HKXiLY G. HOWE,
chambers of the Captains revolver
fTNITED STTI.3 DEPUTY MINERAL
wens found empty and from the po-Survyor. Toin'istoae, Arizona. Member
tion the bodies lay it is presumed that
the iued.in lasmuti1 of Mining Knciceers.
to the care or minoior non.
Wallace killed Iho five Indians before imient giTen nd
corporations,
rhebestol
-was
overcome. Captain Wallace frrnvr
he
rniirwi.
was shot three times and finally killed
jil wt
bn r4 al
with a tomahawk.
I
i5csu OtWrsirvdaruwtll. Wfcj
I
I VCr Y?4ErVr
Xom
l wrk. mA frr
Va8hikgtojt. la the matter of lb
. Ewi
c5$Tf3t Was, vWmtr
t
J i.
S
wily rmtsty ftwok tt M
Kksffrf
DEAXElt ItS
ansrn,
of
CoL
removal
Porcytho secretary
lsut
wwrMw
Hd aurt
In
tpsi Rnt
t BItTwrk
rim
m til lis T.
"nsmty tW wwk
Proctor said
"General Miles
FilUii BiMsn assMSar tlwrn.
S KW m4 r.SMUrfkl. rsVthlw ft.
did it. It is a very much mixed up Il.IIUcttACo.,Ili.(!'OIrtIaoii,Ml
matter, and I may explain it later.'
General Schofied was rather more com
S flsf m9 1y SB & m 5 w& a m VV SI Sr fff
municotive. He ssid :
is not
much about it just now, but I am wilWAGON
ling to explain far as I can. It had
been suggested by some person whom
I cannot mention, that it would bo
well to look into tho matter of the
AGENT FOR:
fight on Wounded Kned Creek the
other day, in as much as the reports
IMPR'JVED AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS AND THE CELEBrUTHO
state that several Indian women and
O. K. AND IRON TURBINE WIND MILLS JhD EUCKEYEFO
iCHD FOR OUR AT'USUEe P CCS
children were killed. Accordingly GenMiles,
EKCfKE
WORKS.
AND CHALLENGE PUMPS.
eral
ATLAS
at a suggestion from here
relieved Colonel Forsylhe of bis comFresh Field and Garden Seeds Constantly
on Hand
mand, pending an investigation of the
W atmd l mot TW
f wsrk,
circumstances of that fight whichin-vesligatio- n
Corner of Fifth and Fremont Streets
is now being conducted by W
d a wrh. Esrar ts lora.
ftmbfc mrrtUti. W ttatt y. X ttefc. Tw mm drt
General Mils. I have a yet received
mw W4sm1 Vtn we4rfW wmttrm u ru rain
Sir
no Official information from General I aJMMsriBmtntwlsMs.VstBiilkMiskyMtitm.
Miles about the tnatterand all I know-abou- UftMrk fXXL TTJlV'ir. CO., MVSZA, SAUK.
The reAAon thoos&odj csarjAt gt cured ofSpispri
Chroele
what was done is what I have
Scmicsl Wfwksais, Lo of Maahood. Gleet, Vvyoei! and rwulu ttseu.
ol a!n
for marriara or htei dotic, ta owing- to coin.
aeon in the newspapers. I
oreicam whlcii aa6u ramWnt
a
or call ter- fr Bcoka to Mmj. axvlatolsc
report soon. Yes, the general manUcbi.j A Co sw Vt Mnth bU,Eancaa Citr. Uo-attJUQnrr
W. Em
BtVnaroco.
agement of the fightis also to be looked
bt
Cat Will ?iit at! VKtera'and aoatbeniciUM qnarterlx.
Dr.
Wondsrfc!
Ssrnan
Uiiigs
Intigoratar,
into, bat the particular point in questbSSSSio7S?iTu
powr. trial bonle rwnt Free.
tion is the death of the women and
TtTMl
UWUfcWCW
children " It is surmised by some ofS
cers that tho person who -- suggested"
the investigation is the president;
whose suggestions have all weight.
3f. "WITIICItEIily,
A. It. 3IEYEK.
R. S. TOTVNi:,
President
and
Trcus.
Vice President.
2d."VicePresideiJl
Ovaua. A Bee special from Pine
Ridge nays: "There is a rumor current in official circles here that a general call for volunteers to protect the
adjacent territory will be made. The
shooting of an Indian war arrow covered with pilch partially burned last
night created conrdcrabl
Absolutely Puro.
comment.
The Indians have a superstition that
Brancli Consolidated Kansas City
if the first arrow fired inta an enemy
A creim of lirlar baktig pawder
V;
camp ia extinguished in its flight it it Highest of all m ieavrning strength. V
S9ooonnn.
UAflTAi,
.
- -- J
T
gjr
evideoco that their contemplated raid S. fantr?tKnr Xefinrt, Aui 17. 1 889.
will be a failure
The arrow that came last night w.ii
tr- - as rttBj ter ail toe
Ore 5'
fwalirat ctrrbitriet and
shot from the North acd barely m;--- .l
A
SJIAY'Q I
taUKx
thencad of a teamster, who wis tin- - i
al.eta
AND
hitching a team a few yards south of 1
IrrwerfUltairffwiKfo
,r4',;1L
TnttmuCiitKMita ta retorasxotfiBg- It to
3TBD ON APPLICATION'
the hotel where the correspondent) ar
wi.erm.
SUKSK1I,0SSV
hs.eiuRit,w vUHnx,u.
tin BT DrttcwtstS.
GEO, D, POTTER, C
hc,a1tsp
quartered which Is near the center of tntrmmmr
a Pnrjhssin? keml
stsiu: 31.0.
-i
j
r
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